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That’s Bold. Right?
Well we can back it up.



Discouraged
by the

fuel industry?



COMPLEX
GREEDY 

CLOSED MINDED
ARCHAIC



We Are Different



We make buying bulk fuel

Beautifully
Simple

Here’s a taste of how we do that.



Fuel Pricing
(Normally confusing)

Made Simple



Daily price quote.
Sent via email or fax.

24 Hour Price Lock
Prices locked in for 24 hours

One Price
One price per product.

Simplicity at its best.
(Breakdown shown if desired)

Products
Only the products you 

want are shown.

C.A.M.
Your dedicated
Customer Account Manager.
Your single contact for anything 
fuel related.

Customized Pricing
Fuel pricing tailored
specifically to you.



We’ve revolutionized how you

Order & Track
your loads of fuel.

The PowerFuel™ app was designed and built for our customers.
And it’s free, forever.



Predict the Market
Are prices going up or down? 
Now you know. Save hudreds of 
dollars by predicting pennies.

Track Your Order

Order
Place your order exactly as you 
intend. No miscommunication.

Track
What’s the status of your order? 
Keep an eye on your load until its 
delivered.



A single point of contact 
for everything, anytime.

- place orders
- dispatch
- status
- billing questions
- fuel market updates
- order confirmation
- special pricing
- issues
- statements
- payment information
- gas & diesel spec sheets
- delivery details
- price movement
- market predictions
- fuel tank questions

- price negotiation
- industry education
- biodiesel
- state mandates
- ethanol
- spot market
- gross vs. net
- branded vs. unbranded
- fuel contracts
- tank monitoring
- PowerFuel support
- lock-in fuel price
- OPIS
- refinery downtime
- so much more...

Dedicated Customer
Account Managers (CAM’s)

Meet Mike & Scott
desertfuels.com/CAM





This is just the tip.
Learn so much more.



desertfuels.com



desertfuels.com
(888) 750-FUEL


